
THE AMERICAN CITIZEN.
Butler, Pa,, Wednesday, June2B,'B6s

Claim Agent,
THK undersigned would respectfully notifythe public

that be has been regularly commissioned M

OXJLA.IIMI -A.C3-E3STT,
for securing Bounty Nwy, Arreart of Pay and fVn-
jtiofii,for soldiers, or If they are dead, for their legal
representatives. No charge will be made for prosecuting
the claunt >.f soldiers, or their representative® nnlil the
tame are collected. C\ K. ANDKRSON.

Butler, June 27, 1865.

SOLDIER? CELEBRATION ?On Friday

June 30th inst., there wilt be a Grand

Soldiers Celebration in the Grove near

Uniorville. It is also said that the cele-
brated Educated Horse Sir Henry, will

be there the same day or. exhibition.

Tlie "Citizen."
According to established practice and

custom, our hands intend to celebrate the
glorious 4th of July, and ol necessity
there will, therefore, be no issue of the

"CITIZEN"' next week.

To OUR READERS. ?No doubt each of

you if spared, intend to celebrate the 4th

of July 1865. It is right, justand prop- .
er, that this day should be properly ob- |
served. It is the day which, in effect :

gave birth toour independence as a nation,

and can therefore never die in the mem- 1
ory of the American people. In cele- I
brating this day, we should be careful not j
to engage in anything that is wrong or j
injurious. In a word, ?WG should con-

duct ourselves, soberly. honorably, up-

rightly and manfully; and thus honor the
day we celebrate.

Coming.

Prof. Hamilton & Co. will exhibit the
wonderful Horse, Sir Henry, at the fol-
lowing places during the present week.

Cliutonville, Monday June 26th. >le-
chanicxville, Tuesday, June 27th wllarris-
ville, Wednesday June 28th. Sunbury.

Thursday, June 29th : Unionville, Friday
June 30th Emlinirton, Saturday July Ist.

We feel free in saying to the public as

far as we have heard an expression upon
the subject that the performances of this
celebrated Horse, are unsurpassed by any
that has ever been on exhibition in this
country ; you should go and sec him for
yourself.

BriT' Every man, woman and clyld in-
to whose hands this number of the CITI-
ZEN comes, should read the article enti-
tled "Emancipation*written for j'Ar-
thur's Home Magazine." Mothers and
daughters especially, should not fail to

read it. The great moral truths aud
principles at which it aims, and the in-
estimable blessings that Would follow the
inculcation and practice of the same,
should be sufficient to stimulate to action
every mother an 1 daughter in our land.
ObeJieuce, truth and trust in God?what
noble ideas?what heaven born princi-
ples; ?Mothers, labor diligently to incul-
cate the s.itiic in the rising generation,
that they may be a blessing to themselves,
an honor to you; and that the world may
be the better from the tact that they have
acted their part well while on earth; and
that they may finally have a resting place
in that "better land" bcyoud the "river
of time."

Com nttinicnt long.

Quite a number of anonymous articles
and communications have been received
at this office, with the request to publish
the same and oblige somebody or some-

body else. We have heretofore notified
all persons who may desire to have their
prose compositions and poetical effusions
find a place in the columns of the OLTI-

ZF.v. that they must invariably be ac

cotnpauied with the name or names of
the contributors. This condition is abso-

lute. and no composition will hereafter re

?ceive attention or be published, unless
thi« condition is complied with.

We intend our paper to he emphatical-
ly what it proposes to be a news paper. ?

And its columns shall never, with our

knowledge, be used for the purposes of
gratifying or iu any way encouraging pri-
vate bickerings or ill will. Let no one

?expect the use of our columns for this
object.

While we are quite desirous that those
competent to write, may, from time to

time, use our columns for.the purpose of
examining and discussing any subjects in
which the public have an interest. We

at the same time hope that those nut hav-
ing the requisite qualifications will not

undertake to correspond with the public.
We have no objection to examine and

-correct communications; but we have no

time to're-write essays, nor do the think-
ing for correspondents.

Itootu*. Stationary. dr.
H. C. Heineuian, opposite Lowry's Ho-

tel, Butler, Pa., has on hand and is in
daily receipt of new and interesting books
Photograph Albums; splendid likenesses
of President Lincoln, Gen. Shermau,
Sheridan, Meade, aud amusing and life-
like pictures of the capture of the once

noted character, but now. crestfallen, Jeff
Davis, (in the disguised garb of a female,
said to be the "last ditch.") These and

many other articles ?we are credibly in-
formed, can be purchased at greatly re-

duced prices?some sayi so low. SM even

"tico cents letter as cost." Give Henry
a call, you will find him affable, obliging
And always ready aad willing ia s«COU>-

ipyxlate customers

Court Proceedings.
COMMON PLEAS.

Patrick O'Donnell, vg Geo. Murrin.?
Summons for ejectment, for 10 acres of
land in Venango tp. Settled by Plaintiff

paying Deft. 8110, and possession to be
given to Plff Sept. 15. 1865.

Jno, M'Candless. vs. Mrs. A. M'Cleary
Capias in case, Sur 'Slander. Verdict
for Plff. with SSO damages, and costs.

George Nichols aud Elizabeth his wife,
vs. Joseph Coulter and Margaret Ann

his wife. Summons Sur Slander, Deffts.,
Joseph Coulter and wife, confess judg-
ment for |?SO, and costs to be paid July
1, 1800, the costs to be p4*d w hen legal-
ly taxed.

John M. M'Cindless and wife, vs. Jos.
Coulter and wife, Summons Sur Slander.
Defts. confess judgment for 8150 and costs
of suit.

John M. M'Candless,vs. JosephCoulkr
and wife. Summons in case in slander-
our words spoken. The Deft, confesses
judgment for 850 and costs of suit.

Pic \lp,

A Grand Dinner will be given at the j
Hotel ol Wm. Bastian. in the Borough
of Zelienople, on the 4th of July next. |
The"public are respectfully invited to at- \
tend, everything possible will be done to '
accommodate those who maf be present. |

General John X. Purviance and Col j
John M. Thompson, are_ expected to be j
present, and deliver appropriate addresses
on the occasion.

WM. BASTIAN. j
Zelienople. June 21 1805.

EMANCIPATION.
' The slaves arc not the only women I

whom the war has emancipated !" was J
the remark of one of those women who
have thrown themselves vitally into their
country's service, and done on battle-field
and in the hospital as faithful work as !
the soldier who has thrust himself into I
the breach, and fought at the front: !
women who have watched over the sick. I
and nursed the wounded, and dressed j
noisome sores, and shrank from no bur- !
dens, nor ministrations, however hard or
revolting; women who have gone home
from the camp and the hospital to tell I
the soldiers' story in their own way, and
to organize societies, and stimulate fairs,
and to direct all spasmodic and uninfor-
med activities into orderly and available |
channels of relief and succor.

"There has been an emancipation,"!
said this woman, "from fashion and i'ri- i
volity, from luxurious drawing-rooms,
from lives of indolence, and pleasure, |
and self-seeking, from pettiness and weak-
ness into activity and generosity, into |
courage and heroism, into inspiration, j
and endeovor, a.d self sacrifice. The |
women, as well as the slaves, have had
their emancipation through this war."

Aud now, women of North America, i
it r mains with you to prove whether this !
emancipation is a vital and lasting one? 1
not iti-piratcd by an hour which quick- !
ened all the sympathies, and energies. I
arid heroisms of your sex, and from which i
you will shrink back into the old life and
the old thraldoms. One thing is certain,
ihe fu/urr of our country belongs to you ;

it will be what you make it !
Every day that 1 live I am more

strongly impressed with the range ai d
power of woman's influence for good or

for evil in the world. She who rules the
hoin&s of the land shapes its moral char- j
acter. There is no getting aside of it.
No uian can get beyond the power of
some women's influence be that woman
dead or al.vc. There is no ridding your-
selves of these vast responsibilities. They
lie at your door, they rest on your head
and heart, oh, woman ! Kise then,
"equal to the sublime occasion." He
worthy of your country, and of the de-
mand which now she makes of every one
of you. Let your emancipation be of
the heart and soul. From all the old
habits and tendencies which lead to weak- I
ness and wrong; from self-indulgence,
from pettinesses, from little gnawing sus-
picions, and envies, and jealousies, from
prejudice and narrowness?above all. |
from gossip, and the uncharity and mis-
cluels whieh it breeds, emancipate your-
selves. Let yonr neighbor's affairs be as-
sacred from your tongue, as the purse in
his drawer'is from-yoi.r fingers.

Make it a solemn purpose to clovate
the tone of your own circle, whether
that be high or humble.

Ifyou drop into pass an hour with a
neighbor, see that the conversation runs
into healthful clinuue s, avft from all
unprofitable and silly talk, and when you
come away, carry with you the pleasant j
conciousiiess that you have stimulated j
some good in your friend, that you have i
spoken some words that will perhaps be ]
remembered for good, that you have soft-
ened some prejudice, or comforted some
grief, or quickened some purpose, in short
that your visit has not run to waste, or to
scandal, which is wickedness.

Why cannot every mother in the land,
be a true, noble, large-hearted, generous-
souled woman ? This is better than any
amouut of culture er accomplishments,
although I would not underrate these lat
ter, but I would vastly sooner trust the
welfare of our dear old country to a Pres-
ident whose mother was a true hearted.
God loving, tender soulgd woman, than to
another man whose mother might, hftve
had gifts, and grace, and culture, to adorn
any court in the world, without those in-
ward graces which are above all price.?
I think this couutry owes to Abraham
Lincoln a debt of incalculable magnitude,
but perhaps she owesi|uite as much, after
all, to that gqod old mother whose life
was set in such hujiible by-ways, and who
has slept ac many years in that lowly
grave to which she went down, never
dreaming what she had jjivenand done to
the world. If she has met ber boy again,
she knows it? now.

And, oh mother, for whom I write,
these boys and girls?rude, troublesome,
vociferous, who are growing up around
you, are taking day by day the impress of
their characters yo#. They will be
what you make them. Every word that
you speak, every example that you set,
sinks into their souls, and will be repeated
whether you know it or not.

On these boys and girjs rests the integ-
rity and honpr of our country. They
will be ineu in a liule while, stauding at
tfee very heltu of the Ration, it may be

guarding her honor, making her laws?-
they will be women in a few years, the
wives and the mothers, it may be, of the
rulers of the' land.

Tread Poftly, deal carefully.?
Weigh well your counsels. You
know not for what times or genera-
tions you are working. Above a 1
things e'se, tee that you lay in the
souls of your children a good founda-
tion in a love for the tr th, deeper
than the love cf life_ itself. This is
the basis of all character worth pos-
sess 'ng. See to it then, that Loteg-
ri£y i \u25a0 so firm that no storms can pre-
vail against it, so deep that no temp-
tations can cat into and destroy it;
and in all this remember, ob, faithful
mother, that y u help is to come
from, and your springs to be in the
Lord God, who made heaven and earth.
Arthur's Home Magazine for -July.

*Ai«^cl'.*
A further supplement to an act to provide

for the payment of bounties to volun-
teers in the county of Butler.
SECTION 1. B' it enacted by the Senate

and House ofJirpresi-ntatives of' the Com-
monwealth of I'cn uxytviniti in General
Assembly met, anil it is hereby enacted by
the authority of the saipe, That the pro-
visions Of the act entitled an act to pro-
vide for the payment of Bounties to vol-
unteers in the county of Biftler, approved
fourteenth day of "April, Anno Domini,
one thousand eight hundred and sixty-
four, and also the supplement thereto ap-
proved the tweijty-secoud day of' August,
Anno Domini, one thousand eight hund-
red and sixty ..four, be, and the same is
hereby rep aied, so fur as the same relates
to the townships of Marion, Mercer, Oak-
land a(jd Jefferson, and the Boroughs of
Millerstowu aud llarrisville.

SUCTION 2. That the property of re-
turned soldiers, or those who have paid
commutation or furnished substitutes, and
not liable to the draft; also all the prop-
erty of all soldiers now in the service and
credited to said county; also of widowed
mothers oi soldiers who died in the ser-
vice, is hereby exempt from taxation for
bouuly purposes.

SECTION 3. That it is the true intent
and meaning ol the act to' which this is
a supplement, aud its supplement, that
the several boards of School Directors
shall have full power to make such exon-'
erations and exemptions (in addition to
those specially authorized) as they may
deem just ai.d proper.

SECTION 4. The Board of School Di-,
rectors shall exonerate and exempt the
property of those who have lost, or may
hereafter lose, two or more sons in the
service; also the property of those who
uow have, or may hereaiter have, two or
more sons in the service; also jhe prop-
erty of those who have lost, or may here-
after lose one son in the service, and one
remaining in the service; also the prop-
erly of those whose only son died, or may
hereafter die in the service, or whose only
son is in the service, or may hereafter en-
ter the service; also thepropefty of wid-
ows and families whose husbands or t'ath- ,
ers have fallen iu battle or died in the
service, I'rocided , I hat the fourth section
of an act supplement to au act to provide
for the payment of Bounties to volunteers
in the county of Butler. approved twenty-
second day of August. Auuo Domini, one

thousand eight hundred and sixty-four, is
hereby repealed.

A. G. OLMSTED,
Speaker of the House of Reps.

WM. J. TUHRKM,,
Speaker ot the Senate.

Approved the twenty-third day of March,
Anno Domini, one thousand eight hun-
dred and sixty five.

A.G.CL'RTIN.

Xiw ADVERTISEBfESTS.

Public Suit" of Real ('.state.

ESTATE SAMUEL M«CANDLESS doe'd.

Iwill expose to public Mile en* the premise*, on Fri-
day tho 14th dav ? d July, tin uti'Hv|dftd Interest in two
hundred acres of land. situated in Centre tp.. butler Co.
Hounded North bv W I). ?Candles*. Ka*» by Wm Al-
lison, Smith by Thomas Hiehnrds, an 1 other* and \\ c-t
by John Weitzel. Tlie interest to be wold nt public sale
is about one hundred acres of the above described re*l
estate but the balance of the tract Will be offered f-r
sale at the name time and place. There is about one hun-
dred .ml twenty acre* cleared atfl iu a tfo.nl -late of cub
tivatio'i l<og house and laiß* frame bank barn, cue
hundred hoaring apple trees, a good veiu of coal under
the whole tract.

T RMS iw third in hand, bnl.ince in two equal nnnu-
al payment* with interoxt from date of-nle

*JIiMIM\ M» < ANDLF.SS,
Rutler, June 21,1865::3t. Administrator.

Administrator'* Police.
VfOTICK la hereby given that letters of Administra-

lion have been mauled to the undersigned on th«
estate of James W. Cornelius, late ef Worth township,
dee'd. All person* therefore Knowing in-
debted to said estate are requested to make immediate
payment, end those having claims against the same Hie

requested to present them properly probated for settle-
ment. IKIBfcHT¥ (SLKNN,

Butler, June 18G5::Gt. Administrator.^
Ailmiiii*!rutor*«Notice.

LETTERS of Administration on the estate of G. W.
Zimmerman, late of Oakland 'lp. Boiler county,

dee'd. hare been duly granted to the undersigned, there-
fore, allpersons knowing themselves indebted so said
estate are requested to make immediate payment and
those )eiii». «nn i»> ? Hie -anie will present
them.properlv authenticated for settlement.

BOUT D. STfci'IIKNfON, Adm'r.
Jun 28,1885,

G-ZR-A-lSriD

INDEPENDENCE PIC NIC.
The Butler brass and String Hand, will

give a grand PIC NIC, at

M'Quiston's Grove, Near Butlec Pa.
on TUESDAY JULY 4th, 1865, in
honor of the day wo celebrate.

Refreshments will be served up, ami
the Band will enliveu the occasion with
the choicest
Music of the Day.
The managers who have the matter in
charge, have made S'tch arrangements as
will insure a pleusant time to those join-
ing in the celebration.

As this is the only public demonstration
announced for the Fourth in this imme-
diate vicinity, and as Governor Curtin ha.s
reeomn'ended that special observances of
welcome to our returned defenders be had
on that day, and iu commemoratioaJif the
heroic deeds of themselves aud of their
comrades who fatten, the managers
hejoof extend a eordial and general invi-
tation to all returned sojdiers to join with
them in observing the glorious day.

AU are invited to «Uoo&

ARRIVAL IINILDEPARTURE OF MALL*
The mailfrom Butler to Kant Randy, by way of Holy-

vtfie, Coultersville, Anandale. Murrinsville and Clinton-
ville. 96 miles; leaves Butler on Monday and Friday of
each week. at « o'clock, a. m., returns on Tuesday and
Saturday of each week at 7 oV|ock.p. m.

The mail from Bntler to Salem Criws Roads, by way of
Saxonbm*, Parversvllle. Freeport, Shearer's Crow Roads,
McLaughlin's Store and Oakland Croas Roods, 43 miles:
leaves Butler on Tuesday and Saturday of each week, st
6o\rlock, a. m.: returns on Friday and Monday cf each
week.at Bo'clock, p. m.

The mail from Butler to New Castle, by way of Mount
Chesnut, Prospect, Porteravllle and Princeton. 28 miles:
loaves Builer on Monday and Thursday of each week, at
6 o'clock a. m : returns on Tuesday and Friday of each
week, at 5 o'clock, p. ra.

The mail from Rntler to Lawrencebure. by way ofNorth
Oakland. Rarnhart's Mills, Baldwin and Bruin. 2ft miles,
leavs Butler on Monday and Friday of each week, at 9
o'clock, a, m; returhs oh Tuesday and Saturday of each
week, at 9 o'clock, p. m.

The mail from Butler to New Brighton, by way of Pe-
tersburg. Break-Neck and Zellenaple. 29 miles: with t*o
additional trips between Break-Neck and Zellenople: lesrs
Butler on Wednesday of each waek, at 7 o'clock, a. m.; re-
urnson Thursdev of earh week, at 6 o'clock, p. m.

The mail from Butler to Pittsburg, by way of Glade
Mills, Bakerst own. TallyCavy, Etna, Dcqnesne and Alle-
gheny Clly,32miles; leaves Butler every morning,except
Sunday, ut 7 o'clock, a. arrives at Butler from Pitts-
burgh by the same route, every day, Sunday excepted, at
1 o'clock, p. m.

The mnU from Butler to Mercer, by way of McCandleas.
Browninp;ton. Slippery-Rock, North Mbertv, Louden and
Balm, 32 miles: leaves Butler every day, Sunday excep-
ted, af 1 o'clock p. ni.: returns by the same route, every
day, Sunday excepted; arriving in Butler at 7 o'clock iu
tho morning.

The mail from Butler to Indiana, by way of Coyles-
ville. Worthington, Kittanning, Elderton and Shelocta,
48 miles: leaves Butler on Monday and Thursday of each
week, at 4 o'cl«»ck. a. m.; returns onTuesday and Friday of
each week, at 7 o'clock, p. u. «

The mail from Butler to Boydstown fl miles, leaves
Boydstown on Friday morning of each week, arrives at
Butler in theforenoon : departs for Bovdstown same day
alter the arrival of the mail from Pittsburgh.

»Rl:< E AI. NOTU I:S.

I CON NOQUEN F.SSINO LOIUIK

\u25a0 Nrt - 'r '*- 1 °* of 0 F- h,>M" ,ts

jBT yjlstated meetings at the Hall, on

Monday evening, commencing at
six o'clock. Brethren from sister Lodges are respectful
y invited to attend. By order of the N. (1.

q A. Y.M Butler Lodge, No. 272. A.'Y.M.holds

7\ *Its stated meetings in theOdd Fellows Hall,on
MainStreet, Butter Pa. on the first Wsdnes
day of each month. Brethren from sister

' 'f \ Lodges are respect fhllyinvited toattend.

By order of the W. M.

Tlie ISrfrial ? liamber.
A note "112 warning and advice to those suffering with

Seminal Weakness, General Debility, or Premature De-

c:iv. from whatever cause produced. Read, ponder, and
reflect! Pe wise In time.

Sent Fit EK to any address, lor the benefit of the af-
flicted. Sent by return mail. Address

JAN. W. HIJ I T.Klt.
429 Broadway, New York-

Butler April12 18fl5::3mo.

\CE\TI.E HA\ Ciircrl . 112 N>rvim< TM.llltv, IPremature Decay, and the effects of youthful indis-
cretion. Millbe happy to furnish others with the means
of cure. ( free of churyt). This remedy is simple, safe
and certain.

Fo. full particulars, by return mail, please address
.JOHN B. OUDEX.

i June '. lßflft,3m, 00 .Nassau St., New York.

P I I rsiu I{<; 11 M vIC ivE3TS.
May 2* ISftfi,

?" APPLES?W.SO fft,ooper barrel.
pt TTKR?Fresh Roll, 30033* per !b.

1 CHEESE?Western Reserve, 20c per lb; Hamburg.
22 per Jb.

EGGS?I 2 per dozen.
FLOUR?Wheat, fl sll : Buckwheat, $6.50.

_ GRAlN?Wheat, $2,1.10 (3) $,210; Corn, $1,25 Oats,
' <

BARl.EY?Springys2oo, : Fall.fl.Ss.
GROCERIES ?Sugar. 25 (<$ 2flctsni»r!b: Coffee. 52(9

per lb : Molasses, I,IR(fy 1,20 c per gallori : Syrup, 120 @
< $1,26 pergtdloll.

SAI/I'?Liverpool, $2.50 <n; >3,30 per sack; No. 1, extra,

1 S3OO per barrel.
SEEDS ?Flaxseed. $2.75 per bushel

Id'TI.DU >1 VI!KCI S.
'

BUTX.ru, Pa. June 12 18C6
BUTTER?Fresh Rol'i, 12. rents per pound
BEANS?White, 12.oo per bushel. .

BAIILEY?Spring. $1.10: Fall. $1,25.
BEESWAX?3S cents ser pojind,
EGGS?} 5 cents prrdoti^
FL«>UR?Wheat, $5,00 to o,oft per hund.; Rve 2 60;

I i'< IWi eat. J,|i;ul.

FRUIT?Dri.'.l ApphM, $2,00 to per bushel; Dried
Peachi a. $4,00^>4.A0.

FE ATIIEl*Sl?6o cnnt-< per pound.
0R AI V» fieat, #l,su per bushel; Rye, TO. Oats, 40c

, Com 8i: Buck wheat, 7-' c
UKOOEKIES?(Vit'ee, Rio, 40c per pound: Java. 50c

lirow m Sugar. l'< per pound; do. White. N.O. Molas-
ei» ?1.50 rents p erg illon; .rfyrup 1,50 and $1,75.

: HIDES?7 vent* per pound,
i LARD?IO cents per pound.

N A I LS?s9,oo per k«-g.
POTATOES?2"> Slid pet busfiel.

, POR K?l4 to 16 cents per pouud.
l: AtLS?5 cents per pound.

i Rll'E?2o cents pound.
?Clover, elt/,00, per J bushel; Timothy $6, 00

a.x,
SA LT?5.3,75 per barrel.
TALLOW?s cents per pouud.
W«mi|/--6i'c per pound.

I>l s : l> :

UNCI
Addressed to George, eldest son of Win. ami Catharine
Ha.-lett. who die 1 May 3lst. ISOS, after a brief illness.

'?Suffer littl*. children to Come unto iiim, and forbid
tSieoi ii 't. f»r such i-> the kingdom of heaven."

Georgic, thou hast left us;
Rut 'twas thy Father s will;

Thy school is now bereft of one,
That noue on earth can (111.

Georgie. tlwu hast left us;
Thine is an earthly tomb ;

Rut Jesus summoned thee way,
Thy Saviour called the homo.

Georgie. Thou hast left us;

. Thy schoolboy cares are o'er,
A?.d sorrow, |tain and suffering.

Shall ue'or disturb tlieo more.

Ge-ru thou hast left us.
Thy sin" an. ;.1| f%rgi»'en:

And sab'ts in light have welcomed thee,
To share the joys of heaven.

Georgie. Thou art gone to rest.
And this shall he our prayer:

That, when we reach our journey's end.
Thv glory we may share Maooie Rinki*.

BOOT, J^SIOE,
" LEATHER AND

i| FINDINGS STORE,
ON MAIN STREET,

One door North of M'Aboy's Store.

GENTS' FRENCH
CALF HOOTS,

? BHOKS AND
, CONGRESS GAITERS.

LADIES & GENTS' SLIPPERS.
, ? MISSES' HOOTS,

SHOES, AND
GUMS.

! BOYS BOOTS & SHOES.
Children"* Sliocm of all Kinds.

» A FULL AND COMPLETE ASSORTMENT of my
own manufacture, con-tantly onhsnd.and woik made to

order, of tlue 9TOCK ami in the

! LATEST STYLE.
Alarge and full assortment of Eastern stock, of the

verv be«t material and worknianship.
1 All kiuds of

LEATHER &FINDINGS
)' French and Common Calf ekins,

1 Sole and Upper Leather,
s Morocco., Kips and tCid».

I ROANS AND LININGS
Of all kinds. 1

We have the largest, best selected, ai»«l for the times,
1 Ibecheapest stock ever offered fur sale La Builer.

The public are invited U> call aud examine for them.- ,
selves.

au?v si?t/ % ?iu*>pqrjb uy&£juioN. I

FAMILY BIBLES.
-A. FRESH: SUPPLY

OF

PlmtQgraph
A'l'

IIEINEMAN'S
March 22, JBBS.

Adiiiinistrator's XOTIEE.

IETTERP of Administration on the estate off». p.
J Christy late of Cherry Township, dee'd. having been

granted to the undersigned, all nersons knowing them-
selves indebted to said estate aie requested to mnke
immediate payment, and those having claim® against the
same will present them pioperly authenticated for set-
tlement R. F.CHRISTY.

May 17,18«£, Adiu'r.

Administrator's Coffee.

IETTERB of Administration on tho estate of Jona-

J than Ilockenberry, late of Cherry Tp. dee'd having
been duly issued te the indersigned, therefore sll persons

inuebted to said estate, aie reques
ted to make Immediate payment.and those havingclaiins
against the same will preseut them properly authentica-
ted for settlement. It. t". CHRISTY, Ad'm.

May 17, l&tlo.

MOWING MACHINES.
I.FARMERS are invite<l to call and examin our assort-
| men! of Mowing Machines. We are prepared to

feruish them on reasonable terms ami with the

LATEST IMPROVEMENS.
We also on hands. Hay Elevators. Cultivator® Ac.

Butler. May It), 1806, J. O. IW.CAMPBELL.

Administrator's Xolicc.
Estate or josiah b*own, dec'd.

I" ETTERB of administration on the estate of Josiah

J j Drown, dec'd. late of Fairviww tp.. having been
issueil by the Register to the undersigned ; therefore, all
persons knusn ing thenm lves indebted t«i mid estate, ars
requested to make inimediate payment, and those having
claims against the same are requited to present them
properv authenticated for settlement

May 10, 1866. It. C. CA.VPBELL, Adm'r.

A. M. NFYMAN, M. D.
I»liyfilclanttnd Hup con*

Office immediately opposite Walker s buildings
Itutler

Der.Q. IRat:*tf.

oils m mm.
rpilE Cndersigned. having bee me an ap'-nt f<r a

I rn rsm io, // STI.A Mn and s< ot in.xc.
Establishment, is ni.w prepared to have nil work of the

'kind done <>n short notice, and leasonalde ternt"".
1 respectfully solicit the pationage c.f the public.

' MHfc*. E. 11 ERTSIII'IIQER. Milliner.
Opposite Lo\vy Uouso, bltler, l't|.

June 7,15C5, 3mo.

CTXJST OPENED.

m BOOH MSHOP.
ON rVIAIN STREET.

Ojipovlie Bnj (I'* Rttlhlltiff.

\\THERE we are prepared t«» manufacture Hoots and
\V Shoes «d allkinds, t«» order, of the best material.

Inthe latest styles, and of the finest woi kman«hip.?on
the shortest possible notice: and at as reasonable rates
as the same quality can be hadatany other establish

ment. J. A. Sll ANOR AJ. RICK EL*

Rutler, A/ay 31,1865.

STEELTOOTH,

HAY AND GRAIN RAKES,
WALKER'S IMPROVEMENT.

MAXUFACTUKKI)11Y

«. C. ROEHNIXO,
Butler, Pa.

Tha»e Rakes are warranted to be equally as good, and
miuh cr than any noyv in mail^et.

Fublie Male of Stork.
Xatlcp to (hr Albrlohv A Hut lor Plunk
Itontl (out pit ny. nml ot tiers 11» teres I ed.

ItfHEKEAS in pursuance of acts of Assembly of
the Coiiuii' iiw-altli of I ennsylvania. approved

April27, 1v62. and march 22. ISfiO, the entire slock of
the A'lb'uhenv A Butler Plank Rond Company was pledg-
ed and hypothecated for the payment of certain ( ertitl-
cates of issued by authority of said acts of Assem-
bly which certificates Mldue on the first day of May
last, and Jet remain unpaid.

Now this is to notify all persons : that the entire. Stock
of the said Allegheny A llntlei Plank Road Company,
except such as may be reliexed by payment of Its prop-
er portion of said Ml'bt before tlie day of sale, will be
exposed to sale by public outcry at the House of Fred k
(farrow, in Itakerstown, Alluptieny county Penna., on

Mntiirda)'. Jul}' 8,1805,
at 11 o'clock, a m..of said day. The stock will be nfTer-
? d in I 'ts to suit bidd>-r 4. and purchasers willbe entitled
to certificate* of Transfer, vesting in them the same
rights and franchises as were vested in the holders of
such'st»»ck immediately before such sale.

Any stockholder may reiieve his stock from sale by
paying to .lames Bred in. Treasurer, before the day of
sale, oiuj dollar and thirty cents op each share of stock
owned. The capital stock o| th« company is .T2OO »hares
of $26 each. The debt is sll6O, which includes all the
liabilitiesof the company. WM CAMi'RELL,

June 14. lso.s. ;;t. President.

GRAND PIC NIC!
ffillERE will bo a Pic-Nic. held at Evan-burg, Pa at

112 Keuear's Grove, on the 4th of .luly.lsUo. A dinner
will be served up in the best of stylo

REFBESH IvlEISTTS,
of all kinds tobehad in the Grove Turnout with yniir
Indies. f»r Everything possible will be done to accom-
modate guests tfom a distance.

A GOOD BAND OF VIOLINISTS
will be In attendance, and a Platform prepared for those
wishing to enjoy themselvss by a social dance.

One, Come A11.~5»a
MANAGER?:?W NIXON; Rom Asn : J. P Asn:

D. A M L lw\ imr ; SOT. Fumm, It. 11. Boous ; H.Bobl;
i-. Biiil; W I FT: E. LIKEN,

PHOTOGRAPHS,

§|
3E Eo
DAGUERREOTYPES,

IRVING FULLY COMPLETED ALL THE NECES-
-arrangements for

Photographing
iu all the various styles of the art. Mr. Husselton would
respectfully calll the a'tent onof the public to his newly

Furnished Establishment,
on the corner of Main and JefTerson streets, opposite

! Weber k Troufman's Store, wbeie he is now fullyprepa-
red to make at the sho* test possible notice,

PHOTOGRAPHS*
AMUKOTTPES

FEIIRKOTYPES.
Equal to the very best

Cull and Examin Specimen*.
B.C. lil7S£Ll*ON.

Butler. June 14, t&65.

PERFUMERY AND IIAIRGIL, FOR THE MILLION,
at HAMMILTON'SDrug gtore, But er. Pa.

Jii-.e 7. 1866.

TOGELEY IIOINI^
WILLIAM VOGELEV, Proprietor.

riIHE undersigned would respectfully the puldic
l generally, that he has erected a large tuwi comniodl-

; oum brick building, on the site of the old aud wellknown
house, formerly occupied by him as a Tavern Stand. He :

j )ias been at great expense iu erecting and furnishing bis

I new house, and flatters himself that hvis now pretrial to
accomtmslate all who niay desire to give him a call.?
Having ample house room fbr ons hundred persons, and

| stabling f>r at least fiftyhorses.

i Thank fillfor past
ance of the same. V*. J

GRAND OPENING
OF

ij
Spring & Summer

DRY GOODS,
AT

D. T. PAPE & CO,

; An Extraordinary large Stock

OF GOODS,

Purchased Before the Late j
j \u25a0
AD V ANCE,

| And it 111 he 4*tomUhln(:|

LOW PRICES. 1
Call ami Look Tlirotit;li

OUR STOCK . l|

Before Purchasing ,

U. S. 7-30 LOAN
THIRD SERIES,

230,000,000.
Py authority of the Secretary of the Troa*ury, the

undersigned, the Genual Subscription Apent fbr th
\u25a0tale of United States Treasury Note*, offer* to the
puldlc the third series <4 Treasnr? Notes, bearing seven

and three-tenths per cent. Interest, per anuuin, known

\u25a07.30 LOAH.
Theso Notes are issued nnder date of July Ifsth,

and are pnyatde three years from that date, tn ewrtlcy

or are convertible at the option of the holder inio

TJ. S. 5-20 Si* per cent.

GOLD-BEARING BONDB.
These bonds are now worth a natuNome premium, and

are exempt, as are all the Oovernmens Bonds, Jrom
Slat', County, and Municipal taxation, which vddn

from one to litre.« jtirrent, fte.r annum to their value, ac-
cording to the rate levied upon other property. The

Interest is payable semi-annually by coupons attained to
each note, which may be cutoff and sold toanv bankor.

The Interest at 7.30 per cent, aeiounti

to

One MII<per t\ay on a S3O note.

Tw o.erct \u25a0** "
«? SIOO **

Ten
"

?« <« " " |3OO *'

JIO " «« " * SIOOO »?

$1 «« " « ?? fSOOO "

Notes of all dAftcminations named will be roinptly

' furuished upon receipt of subscriptions.

The notes of this Third Series are precisely slmilnr In

form and privileges to the Seven Thirties already sold,

except that theGoveTnnient reserve* to itself the option
of paying inteioFt in golu coin at 6 per cent., instead of

7 3-lOths in currency. Siibucribers will deduct the in-

? terent In currency up to July IMb, at the time when

they subscribe.

Tho delivery of the notes of this third series of the

Seven-Thirties will commence on the Ist of June, and

will he made promptly and continuously aft*r that aate

The slight change made in the conditions of this

THIRD SEIUES affects only the mattor of inteient.?

The payment in g"ld. if made, will bo equivalent to the

currency interest ? 112 the highPTfate.

Tluo return to sppeie payments, in the ey-nt of which

only will the option to pay Interest in Gold be avail-

ed of, would so reduce and equalize prices that puochasus
male with six per cent, in gold would be fuljy equal to j
those made with seven and three-tenths per cent, iu cur- ;

rAcy, This Is

THE ONLY LOAN INMARKET
now offered by tne Government, and its superior ad*

vanUgcsmake it the

Great Popular Loan of the People.
Less than $230,0U0,000 of the Loan authorized by the ,

last Congress are now on tho market. This amount, at

the rate at which it is being absorbed, will all be sub- ;

scribed for within sixty days, when the note* will un-

doubtedly cammaud a premium, as has uniformly been

the ca*e on closing the uubncriptkyis to other Loan*.

In nrd«*r that citizens of every town aal set/i<*j of

the country may be afforded facilities for tuking the loan

the National Banks, State Hanks, and Private flankers

throughout the country have sener.illv agreed to receive
subscriptions at par. Subscribers will select their own

agents, jnwhom they have confidence, and who only sr< j
to be responsible for the delivery of the notes for which j
they receivoordsrs. f?.X£t

SL'FSCRIPTION A'JFC.NT, l%Hadtlphia. ]

Sub»criptioii» will be received by the

First National Bank, of Butler, ra.
.March 16, 18ii6.-3:m.

Dr. B. F. Hamilton & Co.
DRUGGISTS AND APOTHECARIES,

ISoyd'M ISlock, Butler I'M.
For Male u Pure Quality of

DRUGS
PAINTS

OILS
DYE-STUFFS

SPONGES
BRUSHES.

CARBON ULL

BENZOLE
VARNISH

PATENT MEDICINES
WINES

LIQUORS FOR
MEDICINAL PURPOSES

FANCY PERFUMERY, NOTIONS
WINDOW GLASS, PLASTER PARIS, Bi. Cub Buds

CREAM TARTAR, Etc. EU>.

Wines for Sacramental Use, at Cost.
AOTNTS FOR DR. MURRAY'S MEDICINES.

Physicians Prescriptions, Carefully
Compounded.

The attention of Phys ciana >ind poopla generally, are
invited to give us a call, being confident we can veilM

low as any similar establishment in the county.
May :t, 1866. «

Valuable Farm for Sale.
I offer for sale a farm on Muddycreek, adjoining lands

? ifJacob k John Brown, in Clay township.entwining
I one hundred and thirty-four acre# ?a»/out one hundred

clear-d?thirty of which is prune meadow ?go"*l or-
chard. frame house uud log barn. For twrins inquire of
the subscriber. CHARLES M'UANDLESS.

j Butler, April5.1865. butlei Pa

William E. Moore.

PENSION, BOUNTY CLAIM AGENT
E< N'Junkln'i Office, Main Street, op-
posite Zlniuurmsn'ii Hotel, Butler,

Uuuer Co. Pa.

«y-jn> un» rWWTT<M3|»-

New Goods, New Goods.
4 LARGB LOT OF FALL AND WINTBR OOOWV

A PLAINAND FANCY DRESS GOOD#,
VJMIYCHEAP,w, LAJOfe ALPACAS,

MERINOM,
00BU0H8,

' "UDi ' POrt!Nß,*c,*«

Long and Square Shawls,
LADIES CLOAKS, .

NKUBIRS, HATfland jfOOD#
PLAINk BARRED FLANNELS,

BALMORALJdKIRTS,
HOOP SKIRTS.

LADIES SIIOEB, CLOVES,
GAUNTLETS,

HEAD-DRESSES.
COMBS COLLARS, Ac,

Men's Wear*
CLOTHING,

BOOTS k SIIOBO,
WOOLEN JACKfric

READY MADE SHIRTS

Cloth, TwsedS, Heavy Jeans, Corduroys, Caeinets, and
Over-Coating Ac., Just received by

JAMES A. NEGLEY.
* South end of town, opposite Zimmerman's Hotel.

Sept.2B, I804::4t

Large & Splendid Stock
OP ?

SPRING GOODS,
Bought at PANIC Prices,

Thomas Stehley's
Main St. South ofCourt House,

niJTLER, I*A.

PRINTS At 12}$ 15?1S?90,

BLBACtIKD MUSLIN, 12J>-19?18-99,
BROWN MUBLIN, 15.18-39-30.

DEJ.AINS, 39 to 3D.

Dress Goods & Shawls,
Ready Made Clothing in every Variety

and Price.

" BOOTS & SHOES.

" HATS & CAPS.

CLOCKS,

WATCHES A

JEWELRY.

Pistols & Revolvers of the Best Make*
( Every body can save money, by examining oar

stock before purchasing
" April26, ISO*.::!*.

? WHEELER &. WILSON'S
. SEWING MACHINES

JOHK WAGLEY,
AGENT FOR BUTLER COUNTY PA.

Headquarters for Butler County, Low->
ry House, Butler, Pa.

Machine Stitching done on «hort notice. Machines
and Needle* kept constantly on hand by Mrs. T J

i l/iwmau. who will attend to all tpatter* connected with
the agency, in the ahrtencs of the undersigned.

March 22, 1806,::3tjm JOHN WAGLET.

F THOA

Attorney at Law,
AND

PENSION AMD CLAIM AGENT,
Office with Cltni. Brfandlfii,Eaq. 112

South West corner of the Dlmond,
llotlcr a.

1365, New Goods! 1865,

» LARQK AND WELLBBLBCTKD STOCK Of «.

A

Splendid Seasonable Goods,

Just received and for Sale at the

ÜBW STORE OP

WEBER & TRDUTMIH,
I

Boyd's Baildin?. corner ».f Main k Jefferson at*.
, BUTLER, PA.,

i Conslfltingof Dry Good*, such as FINE DELAINB,

CASHMERES,
COBERGS,

ALAPACAS,

PRINTS. BALMORALSKIRTS

A large assortment of

LADIES DRESS GOODS,
of the finest quality

BONNETS, RIBBONS, LACES,
and all kinda of Trimmings.

1 largs sssortmentof GENTS. WARE, sach as

CLOTHS,
CASSIMERES,

SATINETTS, JEANS,

CATTONADES, &c.

Ilcncly-Mitdo do tillna:,

HAYS AND CAPS
Of the very Uteat Styles.

A largo Ind well selected Stock of

BOOTS & SHOES,
H!«pdw«re» Q«e«ttswtr©#

CROCKERY, GROCERIES,

Ands Articleof STRAINED HONEY/

Altof whfcb will be sold cheap for

CASH, or COUNTRY I'RODUCB

WEBEB & TBOUTMA*/


